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Presiona el ena o para el repro de Irak  
de impaciencia 	 casos. 	 presupuestales de 51,000 millones de 

Asimismo. ofrece lineamientos en torno 	dolares por cinco anos incluye recortes a 
con la politics de 	 los interrogatorios y el trato de sospechosos 	programas sociales y nutricionales, entre 

Todo promete una batalla con la Camara 	El proyecto requiere que los 

ley pidiendo que se agilice 	 el tema de Irak es mss generalizado y cuya 	Estados Unidos pot siete anos antes de set 

guia en torso al trato de detenidos, algo que 	alimentos. Al presente el requisito es de 
seguridad para garantizar 	 la Casa Blanca considera que interfiere con 	cinco anos de residencia. Para ganar votos 

legislativos aqui en Washington que se 	lenguaje se cambio para eximir del 
esa nacion, aunque el 	 emitan votos de descontianza hacia una 	requisito a los inmigrantes legales que ya 

Administration. Hoy [ayer] to que se vio 	esten participando del programa; que 
fue un voto de desconfianza hacia las 	tengan 60 anos de edad o mss; y que 
politicas de esta Administration en Irak", 	hayan solicitado la naturalization. 
opino el lider de la minoria democrata del 	Pero grupos pro inmigrantes indicaron 
Senado, Harry Reid, de Nevada. 	 que se trata de un cambio cosmetico 

"Democratas y republicanos reconocen 	porque supone que otros inmigrantes 
que mantener ei rumbo [actual] no es el 	legales, incluyendo discapacitados, no 
Camino a seguir. Y por to tanto, este es un voto 	tengan acceso a las estampillas aunque 
de desconfianza hacia la politica de la 	cualifiquen bajo las reglas actuales. 
Administration Bush en Irak", reitero Reid. 

En total 41 republicanos, 37 democratas 
y el unico senador independiente votaron a 
favor de la resolution. 

Pero los republicanos insistieron en que 
no se trata de una critica hacia la 
Administration Bush sino de enviarle un 
mensaje a los iraquies de que ciertamente 
urge que comiencen a dar senales claras de 
que estan capacitados para asumir el control 
de su destino y de su seguridad. 

Los republicanos. claro estd, 
reaccionaron asi a la enmienda democrata 
derrotada del senador Carl Levin, de 
Michigan, que solicitaba fechas 
aproximadas para el retiro de tropas de Irak. 

ESPERA POR REDUC-CION DEL 
DEFICIT 

Por otra parte, la Camara de 
Representantes reanudo ayer la sesion pero 
al cierre de esta edition no se habia 
programado el voto de la medida de 
reducci6n del deficit presupuestal cuyo 
debate tuvo que set pospuesto la semana 
pasada porque los republicanos no contaban 
con los votos para sa ,:p: obacion. 

Voices! 

organismo rechazo 

An article in last week's El 
Editor resulted in some interesting 
comments being exchanged via 
email on the subject of whether 
Congress should continue 
legislation detailed in the Voting 
Rights Act of 1975 which calls for 
renewing a requirement that large 
communities of "people who speak 
limited English must have access to 
(voting) ballots in their native 
language". 

Here are 3 Lubbock residents' 
voices imponer fechas Ilimite para 

el retiro de dichas tropas. 
Solicito ademas que Ia 
Administration provea 
reportes regulares sobre el 
progreso del operativo en 
esa nation. 

M ostrando senales 	 tribunales estadounidenses pars apelar sus 	La medida de reducciones 

la Casa Blanca en Irak, el 	 de terrorismo asi como prohibit el empleo 	esos, las estampillas de alimentos para 

Senado aprobo una 	 de la tortura. 	 ciertos residentes legates. 

resolueion sin fuerza de 	 de Representantes donde el apoyo a Bush en inmigrantes legales hayan residido en 

el control iraqui sobre su 	 medida de gastos no contempla ninguna 	elegibles para recibir estampillas de 

la salida gradual de las 	 su politica antiterrorista. 	 y ante la presion de los legisladores 

tropas estadounidenses de 	 "No se ve a menudo en los salones 	hispanos republicanos de Florida, el 

La aprobacion de la resolution se 
produjo en momentos en que el presidente 
George W. Bush, de gira pot Asia, enfrenta 
bajos indices de popularidad sobre todo por 
ei manejo de la guerra en Irak algo que ya 
un sector republicano comienza a ver como 
un problems Camino a los comicios de 
medio periodo en 2006. 

La resolution aprobada en votacion 79-
19 la someti6 el senador republicano de 
Virginia, John Warner, presidente del 
comite de Fuerzas Armadas del Senado y 
gozo de apoyo bipartidista. La medida 
forma pane del proyecto de gastos de 
Defensa pot 492,000 millones de dolares 
que el Senado aprobo ayer. 

Precisamente es para 2006 que los 
senadores consideran que Irak debe 
comenzar a demostrar que esta asumien-do el 
control de su propia seguridad. 

El mismo proyecto autoriza los 
tribunales de guerra para los sospecho-sos 
de terrorismo detenidos en la Base Naval 
de Guantfnamo en Cuba, aunque permite 
—de forma limitada y no en todos los 
casos_ que los detenidos tengan acceso a 

"We are seeing the racial 
division that exists in Lubbock and 
the lack of more Hispanic 
representation. 01 think we need to 
take action to make sure that this 
law is renewed or else all our 
political efforts can be jeopardized." 

Modesto R. Rodriguez — 
Lubbock Resident 

Hispnic Vote Helped Democrats 
Win In Virginia and New Jersey 

"We should encourage our 
representatives to help Hispanics by 
extending the bilingual ballots. On 
another important note, we should 
encourage our people to speak and 
read English on par if not better 
than native English speakers. All of 
the worthwhile jobs, political 
positions, and high level 
government appointments require a 
mastery of English. The thing that is 
keeping Hispanics from learning 
proper English is machismo. Our 
people need to drop the machismo 
act and begin to open their eyes to 
the fact that they need to master 
English. Machismo doesn't put food 
on the table and all it does is put our 
young people into poverty, gangs, 
eventually jail for young Hispanic 
meet, and snngla motherhood for our 
Hispanic women." 

Jerry Perez — Lubbock Resident 

By Alex Meneses Miyashita 

"I wish "machismo" was the 
only reason Spanish speakers were 
preventing themselves from 
speaking English. Lack of funding 
for quality bilingual, ESL (English 
as a second language), and bilingual 
special education classroom 
instruction is one of the main 
reasons cited as why people are only 
Spanish proficient. If more funding 
for these types of programs were 
available instead of always being 
cut, then perhaps more pride in 
speaking, reading and writing 
English, as well as being educated 
in English would exist. 

OTexas ranks 46`'' among the 50 
states with literacy problems. As 
suchOwe must require our 
legislators to invest more in our 
children's elementary and secondary 
educationO And we must require 
them to make voting accessible 
despite language proficiency 
issues." 

"Una persona biling.e vale dos" 
Christy Martinez-Garcia — 

Lubbock Resident 

to gain members' consent to spend their dues 
for political campaigns. 

In Texas, after voters approved a consti-
tutional amendment barring same-sex mar-
riages, Matt Foreman, executive director of 
the National Gay and Lesbian Task Force, 
called the results a "tyranny of the 
majority...No one would tolerate this be-
ing done to any other minority, but it's still 
open season on gay people." 

The task force issued a national report ear-
lier this month looking at 105,000 gay His-
panic couples. 

It claimed that gay Hispanics, who form 
nuclear families more often than other gay 
couples, would be particularly affected by 
the amendment's passage. 

The lone, though not unexpected. His-
panic election disappointment came in New 
York City. Former Bronx Borough president 
Fernando Ferrer was soundly defeated in his 
underfmanced campaign to unseat multimil-
lionaire Mayor Michael Bloomberg. Other 
mayoral elections were held in Detroit, 
Cleveland, St. Paul and San Diego, but no 
major Hispanic candidate ran. 

(Alex Meneses Miyashita is editor for Hispanic 
Link Weekly Report in Washington, D.C.. He can 
be reached at alexC<i+Hispaniclink.org.) 

clear that they believe America is a nation of 
immigrants and we're a nation of laws. They 
believe we need to crack down on illegal im-
migration and we also need to support legal 
immigration." 

The race for Virginia's attorney general is 
still too close to call, with McDonnell having 
less than half a percentage point lead over his 
Democratic foe, R. Creigh Deeds. 

In California, Hispanics helped turn down 
all four of Republican Gov. Arnold 
Schwarzenegger's referendums, including 
Proposition 77, which had raised concern 
among groups representing the interests of 
people of color, such as the Mexican Ameri-
can Legal Defense and Educational Fund and 
the Asian Pacific American Legal Center. 

The proposition granted the power to draw 
political boundaries to a panel of three retired 
judges, instead of the state's legislature. 

John Trasvina, senior vice president for law 
and policy for the Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund, told Hispanic 
Link the proposition would "not allow for di-
versity and other communities of interest to 
be fully considered" in the decennial reappor-
tionments. 

Another of the governor's propositions 
would have forced public employee unions 

ditionally middle-ground state of New Jer-
sey, Kaine won by 5 percentage points against 
former state Attorney General Jerry Kilgore 
in a state that has traditionally leaned Repub-
lican. 

Some Democrats and Hispanic leaders 
claim that a Kilgore campaign ad which tar-
geted undocumented immigrants could have 
weighed into his defeat. 

The ad portrayed Kaine as supporting tax-
payer-financed day labor centers for undocu-
mented workers. "What part of'illegal' does 
Tim Kaine not understand?" the ad asked. 

Andres Tobar, co-chair of the Virginia Coa-
lition of Latino Organizations, told Hispanic 
Link News Service, "I think those negative 
ads turned off a lot of people. including Re-
publicans. I just hope that it sends a message 
to other politicians that bashing immigrants 
is not a good way to get elected." 

Similarly Howard Dean, chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, told report-
ers "I don't think the right way to run a cam-
paign is to divide people." 

Declining comment on the ads, Republican 
National Committee chairman Ken Mehlman 
told Hispanic Link that Kilgore and Robert 
McDonnell, the Republican candidate for Vir-
ginia attorney general, have "made it very 

n a week filled with signifi 
cant Democratic Party victo 
ries, the Hispanic vote played 

a role in the Nov. 8 elections of 
Tim Kaine and John Corzine for 
the governorships of Virginia and 
New Jersey, states with growing 
Hispanic populations. 

That's the word from Bill Richardson of 
New Mexico, the nation's only sitting His-
panic governor. 

Nearly 70 percent of that vote in both New 
Jersey and Virginia went to the Democratic 
candidates, Richardson told reporters who 
gathered the next day at the Democratic 
headquarters in Washington. D.C.. 

Richardson, who chairs the Democratic 
Governors Association, beamed, "The 
Democratic Party is coming back with the 
Hispanic vote." 

Corzine's victory in New Jersey leaves an open 
seat in the U.S. Senate, and the name of U.S. Rep. 
Robert Menendez is among those circulating in 
the capital as a possible successor. 

While Corzine defeated the GOP's Doug 
Forrester by ten percentage points in the tra- 

If you would like for your "voice" to 
be heard in "Community Voices", send 
your comment to El Editor Community 
Voices, 1502 Ave M. Lubbock, TX 
79401 or you can email your comments 
to: acrtutsc('.aol.coin 

EI Voto Hispano Ayudo a Ganar a Los Democratas en Virginia y en Nueva Jersey 
Alex Meneses Miyashita blanco de ataques". 

Este mes el grupo de trabajo emitib un 
informe nacional que describio a 105,000 
parejas homosexuales hispanas. 

El estudio expresa que los hispanos 

homosexuales, quienes se confomian a la 
norma de familias tradicionales con mayor 
frecuencia que otras parejas homosexuales, 
seria el grupo mss afeclado por la aprobaciOn 
de la enmienda. 

La Onica deception, aunque no inesperada, 
de una campana electoral de un hispano se 
dio en la Ciudad de Nueva York. Anterior 
presidente del distrito del Bronx, Fernando 
Ferrer, perdio pot mucho en su campana de 
magras finanzas contra el actual alcalde 
Michael Bloomberg. Otras elecciones de 
alcalde se vieron en Detroit, Cleveland, St. 
Paul y San Diego, sin Ia participacibn de 
ningt n candidato hispano. 

(Alex Meneses Miyashita es editor de Hispanic 
Link Weekly Report en Washington, D.C. 
Conutniquesc con el por correo electronico a: 

alcx(d HispanicLink.org). 
2005, Hispanic Link News Service 

de delinear fronteras politcas a un panel de 
ties jueces jubilados, y no a la legislatura 
del estado. 

John Trasvina, vicepresidente principal de 
derecho y politicas del Fondo Mexicano-
Americano de Defensa Legal y Education, 
le comento a Hispanic Link que la propuesta 
"no permitiria Ia plena consideration de Ia 
diversidad y de otras comunidades 
interesadas" en los delineamientos 
decenales. 

Otras de las propuestas del gobernador 
habria obligado a los sindicatos de 

empleados publicos a obtener el visto bueno 
de sus miembros antes de poder gastar los 
fondos de membresia en campanas politicas. 

En Texas, despues que se aprobo una 

enmienda a la eonstitueion que prohibe el 
matrimonio entre personas del mismo sexo, 
Matt Foreman, director ejecutivo del Na-
tional Gay and Lesbian Taskforce (grupo de 
trabajo nacional homosexual) dijo que los 
resultados eran "una tirania de Ia mayoria. 
Nadie toleraria que esto se le hiciera a 

cualquier otro grupo de minoria, pero las 
personas homoseNuale, siguen siendo el READ IT FIRST FL EDITOR 

el director del Comite National Republicano, 
Ken Mehlman le indico a Hispanic Link que 
tanto Kilgore como Robert McDonnell, 
candidato republicano a fiscal del estado de 
Virginia, han "hecho muy claro el que creen 
que los Estados Unidos es una nation 
compuesta de inmigrantes y que somos una 
nation de leyes. Ellos creen que hay que caer 
con fuerza contra la inmigracion ilegal y que 
tambien hay que defender la inmigracion le- 
gal". 

Es muy pronto pars dar indicios sobre quie'n 
ganara la fiscalia de Virginia, ya que 
McDonnell cuenta con solo medio punto 
porcentual sobre su rival democrata, R. Creigh 
Deeds. 

En California, los hispanos ayudaron a 
rechazar los cuatro referendum que promovia 
el gobernador republicano, Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, entre ellos la Propuesta 77, 
que preocupaba a grupos que representan los 
intereses de las personas de color, como el 
Fondo Mexicano-Americano de Defensa Le-
gal y Education, y el Centro Legal Asiatico 
Pacifico Americano. 

La propuesta hubiera otorgado la autoridad 

Mientras que Corzine le gang a Doug 
Forrester, del partido republicano, por diez 
puntos porcentuales en Nueva Jersey, un 
estado tradicionalmente centrista, Kaine en 
Virginia gang por cinco puntos porcentuales 
contra el anterior fiscal del estado, Jerry 
Gilgore, en un estado tradicionalmente 
republicano. 

Algunos dcmOcratas y dirigentes hispanos 
manifiestan que una propaganda de la 
campana de Kilgore que enfoco a los 
inmigrantes indocumentados pudo haber 
tenido que ver con su perdida. La propaganda 
pinto a Kaine Como defensor de centros para 
jornaleros financiados con impuestos. "t,Que 
no comprende Tim Kaine del termino 
`ilegal"?", preguntaba la propaganda. 

Andres Tobar, co-director de la Coalition 
de Organizaciones Latinas de Virginia, 
comento a Hispanic Link News Service, "Me 
parece que Ia propaganda negativa ofendio a 
muchas personas, incluyendo a republicanos. 
Solo espero que reciban el mensaje otros 
politicos que arremeterse contra los 
inmigrantes no sirve pars hacerse elegir". 

Sin querer comentar sobre la propaganda. 

En una semana repleta de victorias 
importantes para el partido 
democrata, el voto hispano jug6 un 

rol en las elecciones para gobernador de Tim 
Kaine en Virginia y John Corzine en Nueva 
Jersey. estados cada uno con una poblacion 
hispana creciente. 

Asi opina Bill Richardson, de Nuevo 
,\iexico, actualmente et unico gobernador 
hispano. 

Aproximadamente 70 pot ciento del voto 
htspano tanto en Nueva Jersey como en Vir-
ginia favorecio a los candidatos democratas, 
les cont6 Richardson a periodistas reunidos 
al dia siguiente en la sede del partido 
democrata en Washington, D.C. 

Richardson, director de la Asociacion de 
Gobernadores Dem6cratas, sonrib 
ampliamente: "Vuelve el partido demoerata 
gracias al voto hispano". 

La victoria de Corzine en Nueva Jersey deja 
un escano libre en el Senado de los Estados 
Unidos, y se circula en la capital el nombre 
del representante Robert Menendez como su 
sucesor. 
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OPINIONS =COMENTARIOS -LETTERS Does Race Matter? 
From: Modesto Rodriguez what to do about this issue, but we and Carol Thompson, tutoring and Gilbreath] 

To: Bidal Aguero ANOTHER must be persistent to have our when none was to be had at those Remember K. Carter 

BAD PROPOSAL BY voice heard in our society. school 
 

buildings. u 	ngs. Elementary?ildi 

COUNCILMEMBERS. Our problems are man-made, Now why is it that we in the Thompson  Remember Carroll  

At a recent meeting concerning therott they may be yojve 	., North Lubbock area must endure 
"they won't care attitude." and 

Elementary? 
Remember Carrol Thompson Jr. P the Guadalupe Center issue, marts' gdV+t,c~n. be~~ erg as 	e'' jute 

Mayor McDougal and Councilmen w 	No~robfem o Rumhn ~:..*
Remember 

the "they 	i " won't miss t. High? 

Boren and Gilbreath proposed to destiny "is beyot1cMti rtapkle;$agr' , ; Mentality. Dunbar High School? g 

close Guadalupe Elementary to John F. Kennedy. I say, "Come on former Remember Posey Elementary? 

convert it into a Senior Citizen ,Modesto R. Rodriquez Guadalupe residents and grease P  
Remember Alderson Jr. High 

ActivityCenter and have the Head From: Henry F. Martinez the squeaky wheel, we can get it School? 

Start Program school. done. We voted for the bond and Remember Sanders Elementary'? 

I think this is just another bad p 	p  These people in our own City ~ thus we need our fair share. Remember Matthews Jr. Hig.h 

proposal made by the Mayor and 
Council continue to do as they Thank goodness Councilwoman If you remember all those things, 

City Councilmembers. I believe 
please if we allow them to, the Deleon, who, spoke up; during the you will know that the powers that 

that we the Hispanic community 
math is there they have no interest council hearings. Yes I am one of be in Lubbock have an intense 

need to unite and organize to have 
in what goes on in that part of the several that maynot have attended hatred directed toward those of us 

our voices heard. We need to not 
City. McDougal has already wiped the council meeting, but did tune who live in Central, East and 

only voice our opinions on the 
out all of the Overton area and in, to Channel 2. The former North Lubbock, a hatred that you 

issue but offer solutions that will 
dropped in a line of Apartment Guadalupe residents need to step- can see when they try to close 

benefit the community to take it 
Complexes that anyone that used up and let those that live there down all public facilities in our 

before City Council. If we allow 
to live there will never be able to know we will never for et our g areas - in short to destroy our 

the closure of Guadalupe 
afford. 

Then to top it off we have a 
neighborhood and that our moneyneighborhoods. g  
will be there in support of We've had a few victories too: Elementary where will the 

children be transferred to and what  
Wal-Mart coming in there that will rebuildinga much needed center Remember Guadalupe neighbor- 

will happen to all of the teachers 
wipe out every small business and that Guadalupe Elementary is hood in 1970? 	"They" wanted to 

that have given these students so 
that's around it and what's so bad a needed commodityfor the area bulldoze it off the map. 

much of their time? We need to 
is that we didn't even have a sa 	in y of Education of those children. We stopped that. 

send a message that the children's 
the matter. The one thing that Guadalupe has been an P Remember the fight over Cavazos 

education and the respect of the 
people do not understand is that, if exemplary school,whychange it P 	rY 	g Jr. High. 	After fifteen years of 

teachers is our top priority. As a 
we allow them to CLOSE this a 	ro ram that has reached P 	g 

fighting, we got it built. 

community we need to find a 
Guadalupe Element 	School and p many, successfully? 	We need to Remember the redistricting fight 

better solution to present that will 
we do not build a Neighborhood continue to have an outstanding in the 70's? 	We won that and got 

be better for all. 
Center the value of every property educational facility such as a "minority" state representative 

As Cesar Chavez once said, " 
and home in that area will go Guadalupe available to the district [later abolished by 

Society is made up of groups, and 
down. Who will want to live students in the Guadalupe p 

Republicans when they had the 

as lon 	as the smaller 	rou s do g 	 g 	p' 
there'? with no school. People p neighborhood. 	I may not live governorship in 1981] 

not have the same rights and the 
wake up! If we want things to there, but I am proud to say I did THE ONLY SOLUTION: 

same protection as others-I don't 
change you better VOTE! . g  attend Guadalupe. They took K. Massive public outcry. 	That's the  

care whether you call it capitalism 
Sincerely, Henry F. Martinez Carter and Carol Thompson, we only things the racist moneybags 

or communism-it is not going to From: Ernestine Cantu must not loose Guadalupe!! that control Lubbock understand 

work. Somehow, the guys in Why is it that the money which From Dolores Martinez it embarrasses them to have their 

power have to be reached by we voted for is being appropriated I believe if the numbers are 
evil plans made public - their plan 

counterpower, or through a change for another Southwest Parks, there for the school, don't fix 
is to use the power of the 

in their hearts and minds, or renovations? Many former government 
something that isn t broken. If 

to make them richer 

change will not come."The only Guadalupe residents have not and p the numbers are there, look to 
and the poor poorer. We have to 

way we will really reach City will never forget the wonderful g Enhance the school to attract 
stop that. As we know, in the 

 
Councilmembers by counterpower services and yes use of our others. 

absence of lots of work on our 

is if we propose our own solutions neighborhood park. From Chico James 
side, the other side gets away with 
 

and show them the benefits of the Ms. Sutherland would teach as whatever they want in Lubbock. 

proposed solutions. The biggest well as Mrs. Ray at the center, My opinion on the mayor's Send In You Comments to 

challenge is to change the hearts 
g 	g (in 

which afforded many of us the notion to close Guadalupe school 
which he was joined by Boren 

El Editor via email to 
eleditorCa sbcglobal.net or by mail to 

and minds of the Council as to students at Guadalupe, K .Carter P.O. Box 11250, Lubbock, TX 79408 

Councilman Boren Responds 
to Issue of Closing Guadalupe 
Elementary 

This past week, it was widely circulated in the community that some 
members of the city council had suggested the closing of Guadalupe Ele-
mentary in order to convert the facility into a neighborhood center. 

In an effort to bring our readers both sides of the story, an email was 
sent to Councilman Gary Boren asking him to respond to the issue. 
Here's his response: 

I personally called the meeting to see if any possibilities of coopera-
tion existed for community/citizen/school children usage of Guadalupe 
Elementary, between the City of Lubbock, LISD, and the United Way in 
resolving the problem of not having a Guadalupe Community Center. 

I noted that the school was located in a wonderful, clean, neighbor-
hood with lots of pride! I additionally noted that this neighborhood has a 
wonderful church, schools, beautiful parks, and a great history! 

However, I wanted the attendees to know, that it was going to take a 
lot of work to get a consensus, and WILLINGNESS for a meeting of the 
minds to find a solution. 

At the time of this meeting last week, there were not any solutions, 
possibilities of solving this issue being discussed or brought forward by 
city staff or city council that were known to me. As a matter of a fact, 
there were not any known solutions of compromise being brought forth 
for discussion regarding the Guadalupe Neighborhood community center. 

My thought was to get some "positive traction" going forward and 
look for additional possibilities and compromises that might exist that 
could be used as discussion "tools" for this desired community center. In 
my opinion, our citizens were looking for answers to fix and resolved 
this situation. 

The thought that I presented, as one of many possibilities, for a possi-
ble answer, was for a "unique shared cooperative" use of Guadalupe Ele-
mentary School. This would be accomplished by utilizing any available 
space, classrooms, and facilities that were not being used 

CURRENTLY in an educational setting by SCHOOL children and 
faculty. The thought was that...... is it possible to use Guadalupe Elemen-
tary both "educationally and as a community resource center", thus serv-
ing dual purposes in the neighborhood. The dual purposes discussed by 
this group was the following; first and primary, the educational mission, 
configuration. and current space available of the elementary school, 
which was the priority to LISD: and secondarily, the other being the no-
tion of using any possible available classroom space, library, cafeteria, 

Op-ed by Christy Martinez-Garcia 
The City Council Public Comment time last week proved to be an eye 

opener for members of the Lubbock City Council; and for about 100 folks 
from the Latino community and leaden of the West Texas Organizing Strategy 
(WTOS), a "stinky" situation. 

Several representatives addressed the Council and asked them to equitably 
distribute funds intended for the Canyon Lakes Dam #4 Capital Improvement 
Project. It was originally voted on as a bond project in the 1999 bond election. 
Since that time, the project has required re-engineering several times due to 
the "discovery of historical artifacts." 

As a result, City Administrators deemed the location as undesirable. 
Therefore, recommendations for the project were closed leaving $2,256,914 
remaining. Some City Council members (allegedly Boren, Martin, McDougal, 
and Gilbreath) quickly moved in on the funds deciding where they would 
reallocate the money. As such, they distributed $1.3 million from those funds 
to Southwest Lubbock. 

For many it was disappointing that those council members did not also 
recommend projects in North and East Lubbock, where voters decided in a 
bond election that it would be good development for that area. 

Instead those elected officials overlooked an opportunity to consider a new 
press boxiconcession standbathroom facilities for the Northwest Little 
League, who annually pay to rent port-a-potties because bathrooms that are 
South of the field are not up to par. They also did not consider providing the 
amphitheater, which is being constructed in East Lubbock, with desirable 
bathroom. Rather they will also be required to rent port-a-potties. And, the 
Guadalupe Center, which was tom down and has been in a heated debate for 
several months, and has been required to raise money through burrito and 
enchilada sales, they were not even considered! This even though because the 
facility would qualifies to utilize funding from the park bond because it sits on 
a public park! 

After the public comment time, one of the supporters of the Guadalupe 
Center, a senior citizen, said that they felt like they were reliving the past and 
experiencing a form of discrimination and neglect. 

Incidentally, as a result of the display of solidarity. Councilman Gary 
Boren asked the Mayor to pull the Public Comments from the City's Public 
Access channel, which seemed to some as another slap in the face! The city  

computer room, and the gymnasium for the community resource during 
the day, during the evening time, and on weekends, that the city could 
financially fund to meet the community resource mission. 

The major primary specification and defined statement was that if it 
was possible for cooperative, dual usage purposes by the community, 
City and LISD, that there would be the necessary EDUCATIONALI and 
PHYSICAL safe-guards to protect the children's prime learning hours 
from any possible outside distraction, and interruption by the community 
resources. 

Mrs. Ann Graves, Asst. Supt. for Elementary and Larry Mulligan, 
Asst Supt., attendees FROM LISD, both expressed at the beginning of 
the meeting, that this WAS NOT A DISCUSSION of "Closing Down 
Guadalupe Elementary School or changing the educational purpose/pro-
grams of the school!" 

Not only did the Asst Superintendent's expressed that theme strongly, 
they mentioned that it was not being discussed or considered internally 
by the school administration, or by the Board of Trustees. 

WE ALL ACKNOWLEDGED that fact, and it was expressed in a 
positive manner that having more possible uses educationally, and as a 
community resource, might further protect Guadalupe Elementary from 
such decisions and discussions. 

The LISD Asst. Superintendents gave us the current student popula-
tion census, transfers, general history, etc. They asked what adult pro-
grams would be available for consideration for community resources, 
and Nancy Haney from the City of Lubbock was instructed to provide 
that data and information to them. 

Mr. Glenn Cochran, of the United Way, gave the history of the United 
Way's involvement and the current commitment and direction that United 
Way is providing as services to the families in this area. 

There was general discussion of other possibilities, other concerns 
brought forth why combining the two missions (Educational & Commu-
nity Resources) might not be a good fit, and lastly, what facilities were 
being currently used in the neighborhood. 

The new City Manager, Lee Ann Dumbauld, was going to take a visit 
to the neighborhood that afternoon and look at other possible strategies 
that might bring resolution. 

We agreed to share any information and hopefully meet again and 
discuss alternatives that might be considered. I thanked everyone for 
coming on such a short notice, because we needed to look at all possibili-
ties and I would appreciate all possibilities being brought forward that 
might solve this problem. 

At this time, we have not met any more for discussions. I hope this 
has answered your question. 

Best Regards, 
Gary Boren 

spokesperson said that the Public Comment times never air, which is incorrect. 
They do.. .except when a large number of minorities turnout to address an 
issue. 

You may recall another notable time (or you might not since it was never 
aired) of when the Public Comment time was pulled, which was when almost 
300 Latinos and others turned out to speak on behalf of the inequity issue 
regarding Tommy Gonzales, who was serving as interim City Manager. 
Gonzales was not offered the permanent position allegedly because of his 
"age." age. 

It is amazing how some of those council members can suggest they are for 
the citizens and yet censor them. If you're for free speech, make sure you are 
not preventing it. 

While all of Lubbock deserves to be transformed, it is imperative that we 
not overlook and ignore older and established neighborhoods and projects that 
have been sitting "on the pot" for some time. 

If the city council had taken the advise of Councilwoman Deleon when she 
requested that the council not rollback the 1.25 cent tax, which provided about 
$30 million for city services annually, then that money would have been 
available to maintain city streets, parks and libraries and support city services 
such as police, fire and various inspection and enforcement activities. 

Unfortunately, the alliance of four (Boren, Martin, McDougal, and 
Gilbreath) defeated sustaining that rate and encouraged that the 57-cent tax 
rate be rolled back. As such 68% of Lubbock homeowners with homes under 
value are in deficit, and because our local government is trying to minor our 
national government, the rising economy keeps creating charges. 

As it sits, the remaining almost $1.2 million will not be decided upon until 
the December 15th meeting. Unfortunately, citizens of Lubbock will not be 
allowed to hear the concerns of others because of the censorship on the tax-
funded public access channel. As such, unless folks turn out for the upcoming 
Council Meeting Nov. I8th at 7:30 a.m., many families and groups desiring to 
have a better quality of life in their parks and in their districts will continue to 
be stuck with port-a-potties. 

Therefore, I encourage you to call your city council representatives and 
ask them to reinvest the remaining $1. 2 million back into North and East 
Lubbock. And if they don't, hold them accountable during the upcoming 
elections. Let them get a sniff of their own reality. 

By Abel Cruz 
My guess is that one can find just as many people to answer that 

question with a no as will respond with a yes. That race matters is an 
issue that came to the forefront most recently during the worst hurri-
cane to hit New Orleans in recent history. We all watched the mostly 
black faces as they wandered around the New Orleans Civic Center, 
knowing but afraid to admit, that maybe, just maybe, their govern-
ment had abandoned them because they were black. 

In the immediate hours that followed the realization that no one 
was coming to get them as quickly as they needed them to, race or the 
lessons that race had taught them, told them that it was because they 
were black that they were being left to die. In their minds, most peo-
ple felt that their blackness was the main reason for them being left to 
their own devices and no amount of reassurance that that was not the 
case, that government incompetence was the reason, was going to 
convince them otherwise. 

Did race matter in this case, one could make a safe bet that to 
them it did, even though government officials kept reassuring them 
that it didn't. My view is that economics mattered more than race in 
this case, but poverty is all too often a consequence of race. 

In the urgent aftermath, people from both sides of the issue stated 
their case as to whether it was a case of race or poverty or both that 
had contributed to these people being called "refugees" and being 
humiliated as the whole world watched in horror. Unfortunately, a 
horror that only lasted as long as the mainstream media showed those 
faces on their TV screens. 

In the months that have followed, the conversation about race that 
some people had dared to start, albeit a quiet one, became as invisible 
as those faces. Soon, the talk turned to other pressing issues like no 
bid contracts, Supreme Court nominees, CIA leaks, and other political 
issues. Quietly, the issue of race disappeared from the American land-
scape once again. 

But if we are to ever move forward and become a society that val-
ues diversity and inclusiveness, we have to apply the lessons that a 
catastrophe like the one in New Orleans has taught us and recognize 
that sometimes our decisions impact others in a way that can be inter-
preted as racist. That may never be the intention of the decision mak-
ers, but they must recognize that as elected or appointed officials, or 
just people who enjoy a certain social stature, they must be sensitive 
to cultural and racial differences that exist in their communities and 
cities. By not understanding and not acknowledging these differences, 
we are doomed to keep repeating accusations and pointing fingers. 

This past week, much of the conversation in the community has 
revolved around decisions that have been made by the Lubbock city 
council in regards to funding city projects. On one side, people argue 
that when it comes to funding projects for areas of this city that have 
traditionally been economically neglected have at times been made on 
the basis of race. That may not be the case, but people are entitled to 
their own perception and their perception of how these decisions are 
made cannot be called either right or wrong; they must be respected. 

On the other side, there are people who assure us that decisions 
are made strictly on city policy and race does not enter into the equa-
tion at all. Race probably doesn't, but a failure to recognize and fully 
understand the cultural differences that shape a person's way of think-
ing might. 

For example, two projects that have been pointed to as proof that 
funding for Lubbock's mostly minority districts has been adequate are 
the Fiesta Plaza and Amphitheatre projects. Both projects have been 
marketed to the community as places that once completed, will serve 
as locations that can be used for "Hispanic events" such as Fiestas del 
Llano or "Cinco de Mayo". 

If that's the case, then a person of Hispanic descent could infer 
that the officials responsible for these types of public funding must 
think that all the Hispanic community does is hold and attend fiestas. 
They could argue that the people making the decisions to fund these 
projects have no understanding of the real needs of the community, 
which include economic development-and opportunity. For a lot of 
people who care more about economic well being and public safety 
than having a place to hold fiestas, it may seem like a total disregard 
of their needs. In this case, these projects may be widely seen as rein-
forcing cultural stereotypes, even though that was not the intent of the 
decision makers. But those are the consequences of thinking that we 
are a one size fits all community. 

The issue of racial divisions in this country have been around 
since Europeans first decided that they bad to "take the Indian out of 
person" in order to assimilate them into American society. And the 
divisions in this country will exist long after most of us are gone. But 
that doesn't mean that we haven't made progress. 

Sometimes, people just need to be reminded that just like beauty; 
these divisive issues are what they are, in the eye of the beholder. 

Email: — acrurtscCa,aol.eorc►  

Jim Hightower 
AN EXTRA BURDEN ON THE POOR 
Isn't living in poverty punishment enough, without adding con-

gress to the burden of the poor. 
Apparently not for the Republican majority that runs congress 

these days. Driven by a group of rabid anti-government ideologues, 
the GOP has launched "Operation Offset." These right-wing budget 
whackers are demanding $50 billion in new spending cuts in federal 
programs to offset spending for hurricane relief on the Gulf Coast. 

Well, hey, I'm for that! You can find $50 billion in a hurry just by 
delving into Pentagon waste. Its budget is such a mess that it regu-
larly loses billions of dollars a year — by which I mean it can't find 
where the money went! Star Wars would also be a good target, since 
we've already dumped $150 billion down that dark hole of corporate 
welfare and produced nothing even close to a workable system. 

Then there's the $70 billion in new tax cuts that these same con-
gress critters want to dole out — three-fourths of which would go to 
the wealthiest three percent of Americans. Let's just pull $50 billion 
of that for rebuilding the Coast. 

Get serious, say the offsetters — those are our friends, our con-
tributors... our sacred cows. Instead, they're going after the already-
reduced funding in programs for poor folks, at a time when the num-
bers of poor Americans are rising dramatically. 

They're trying to take food stamp benefits from 300,000 people, 
for example, and cutting health benefits for some six million poor 
children on Medicaid. Also, in an odd move for a party that so loudly 
touts its commitment to families, they want to cut 270,000 kids from 
child care assistance, cut enforcement in the child support program, 
and even eliminate foster care assistance for many children. 

This is Jim Hightower saying... To help get congress off the backs 
of the poor, call the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities: 202-408- 
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LUBBOCK CITY COUNCIL IN "STINK" ABOUT PARK BOND FUNDS 
And port-a potties continue to be good enough for families in North and East Lubbock 
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capita income; in the L S bN _'° 	lcscls "It makes me bristle when 
by 2020. They surged over 40% hear people saN . 'There's no ww aN in 
from 1980 to 2000. 	 hell we can have our children 

Not everyone is so pessimistic. reach grade-level proficiency."' 
Education Secretary. Margaret she says. 
Spelling argues that President 	Still, the Center's projections are 
Bush's 2001 education reform law, especially alarming in light of the 
the No Child Left Behind Act, is startling educational gains so 

 working to lift minority education many other countries arc achie%- 

Dellani 
tew Luis 

Reporter Myrka Dellanos stated  
she is done with Luis Miguel aa, 
she refused to inters iea him again  
since "it would be like interview 
an ex-husband". 

Dellanos told Notimex she con- 
sidered herself a "serious and pro-  
fessional reporter, reason enough 
not 	to inters iew Luis Miguel 
again..." "I did it five Nears ago. 
We had a relation and it ended. I  
would not do it because there 
would be a morbid 

fascination". 
"I have never allowed myself to  

be a reporter who exploits morbid 	 ,~►  
situations or to get involved in  
quite private aspects, sometimes it 	 a 	h. 
offends artists, so there is no point  
in doing it again", she stressed.  

Mv-rka Dellanos returns to TV at  
Univ ision Network this Tuesday 	

, -1 
{ 

".cith an exclusive and human in- 
tenieW " as she labeled it, with the 	 ' 
singer Alejandro Fernandez at his  
ranch in- Guadalajara, you will see   
someone quite different. Dellanos ° 
explained. 	 tures of him at his Puerto Vallarta's 

The ex-presenter of the TV show house, his summer house \,.here he 
"Primer impacto" returns to the lives with his family", the reporter 
small screen with a night inter iew explained. 
show, according to the plans. she 	"It was an honor to interview him 
is ' interviewing Rocio Durcal. and he to be confident enough as 
where she clarifies the rumors when someone enters into your 
about her health condition. 	house you feel like unprotected. 

After more than one year of not He told me he never liked this kind 
working in TV. and the much- of things. but at the end I think he 
talked-about relation with Luis also enjoyed it quite a bit", she 
Miguel. Dellanos wrote a self-im- said. 
pro'ement book. based on her own "We talked about his marriage. 
experiences, 	 his divorce, his women, his paints. 

"My interview with Alejandro his brother, when he started as a 
Fernandez was beautiful, we were singer and many things that his 
quite relaxed and this is the first fans are interested in, the,, were in-
time he opens this property to the teresting questions, but I tried to 
public. I know there have been pic- do them with class and respect". 

Michael Jackson 
spotted wearing 
women s clothes 

How did the U.S become the 
world's largest economy'' A ke) 
part of the answer is education. 
Some 85"x, of adult Americans 
halve at least a high school degree 
today, up from just 25% in 1940 
Similarl, 280/. have a college de-
gree. a fig efold gain oer this pe-
nod. Today's U S. workforce is the 
most educated in the world. 

But now, for the first time e%er. 
America's educational gains are 
poised to stall because of growing 
demographic trends If these 
trends continue, the share of the 
U.S. Workforce with high school 
and college degrees may not onh 
fail to keep rising over the next 15 
Nears but could actually decline 
slightih. warns a report released 
on No% 9 bra the National Center 
for Public Policy & Higher Educa-
tion, a nonprofit group based in 
San Jose, Calif The kes. reason As 
highly educated baby boomers re-
(ire, they'll be replaced by mount-
ing numbers of young Hispanics 
and African Americans, who are far 
less like[\ to earn degrees. 

Because workers with fewer 
sears of education earn so much 
less. U.S. living standards could 
take a dive unless something is 
done, the report argues. It calcu-
lates that lower educational levels 
could slice inflation-adjusted oer 

Myrk 
Intervi 

a 

She disclosed that other of her 

exclusive interviews will be with 
the singer-songwriter Joan Sebas-
tian- who calls himself "The king 
of the 'Mexican rodeo" 

Featuring a Dinner The- 
ater Presentation of 

7k? wondirotti 

Sla n t a Slaat . 

s 	 .t 

A Play Written by 
Bidal Aguero 
and Directed 

byHershell Norwood 
Call 806-763-3841 

for ticket Information and reservations 
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America The Uneducated 
iRg U S high school math and 
reading scores already rank below 

those of most of the ad\ anced 
economies in Europe and Asia. 
No\% education is exploding in 
countries such as China and India 

here are nearly as mans college 
.tents in China as in the U S. 
thin a decade. the Conference 

Board projects, students in such 
countries will be just as likely as 
those in the U.S and Europe to get 
a high school education. Given 
their much larger populations, 
that should enable them to churn 
out far more college graduates as 
'sell. More U.S. \%hite-collar _lobs 
\%ill then be like[\ to mo\ a off-
shore, \%arras National Center 
President Patrick M. Callan. "For 
the U S. economy, the implication 
of these trends is really stark." he 
sa% s. 

Callan's projections arc based 
on the growing diversity of the 
U.S. population. As recently as 
1980. the U.S. \sorkforce \%as 82% 
white. B\ 2020. it will be just 63% 
white. Oi er this 40-% car span. the 
share of minorities wilt double, to 
37%, as that of Hispanic workers 
nearly triples, to 17%. The prob-
lem is. both Hispanics and African 
Americans arc far less like]\ to 
earn degrees than their white 
counterparts. If those gaps persist. 

yes t 0 
Again 

It took piace at his ranch, NNe 
c\ en took a ride on horse. He gave 
me a quite human. interesting and 
innovative chat", she said. 

M\ rka explained that her show 
'\ill not only inters ieww stars, but 
important people and it will also 
halve news coverage, "I am a re-
porter who likes to be on the news' 
place". 

- What do you think about the 

new journalism, especially in the 
showbiz which is based on scan-
dals? she was asked 

- Current journalism, especially 
in the show business has degraded 
in this country, in Mexico and 
Latin America those who know 
and love journalism know what 
kind of questions to ask and how 
to do them, so we get an answer 
but with respect. 

- What has to be done. what you 
as a reporter and as someone who 
was harassed by the media sug-
gest? 

- Censorship should not exist, 
there is the US' Constitution First 
Amendment, which grants freedom 
of expression, I am a journalist 
born in this country-. so t think 
what must remain is respect.  

the number of Americans age 26 to 
64 who don't c'en have a high 
school degree could soar by 7 
million, to 31 million. bN 2020. 
Meanwhile, although the actual 
number of adults with at least a 
college degree would grow, their 
share of the workforce could fall 
bs a percentage point, to 25 5%. 

Steep Slide In Texas 
These trends aren't caned in 

stone. of course. Bush's No Child 
la\% is helping to lift minority 
kids' test scores. says Jack Jen-
nings, president of the Center on 
Education PolicN , a Washington 
think tank that studies No Child. 
But the gaps are still enormous 
On the recentl,. released National 
Assessment of Educational Pro-
gress exams. 39% of white eighth 
graders were proficient in reading. 
s just 15% of Hispanics and 

onl% 12% of blacks. "Given these 
scores, there's no way the country 
will reach the 100% proficiency 
goal" of the No Child law, predicts 
Jennings. 

E\en with No Child, backsliding 
already has happened in Texas. the 
laboratory President George W. 
Bush used for the law when he was 
governor of the state. Why? The 
Lone Star State's Hispanic popula-
tion is exploding. Because minor-
it)' students are far more likely to 
drop out of high school. Texas 

now ranks dead last among the 50 
states in the percentage of adults 
who have a high school degree. 
That's down from 39th in 1990. 

Similarly. Texas ranks 35th 
among the states in the percentage 
of adults who have a college de-
gree. down from 23rd in 1990. 
State demographer Steve H. Mur-
dock is telling anyone who will 
listen that Texas public schools 
"ill be 80% minority by 2040, up 
from 57% in 2000. If the educa-
tion gap persists. he warns, the in-
come of the average Texas house-
hold will fall by $6,500 by 2040, 
after inflation adjustments -- po- 

tentially fueling a spike in pov-
erty. the prison population. and 
other social problems. "We've 
been very hard hit," says Murdock. 

In Texas and across the country. 
No Child's focus on test results 
skirts the biggest Achilles' heel of 
the public schools: the growing 
dropout rate. Nationally, the on-
time high school graduation rate 
is lower now than it was in 1983, 
when the report A Nation at Risk 

We are looking for people that 
attended Frenship Jr. 	High or 
Frenship High School. from 1960-
1970 whether graduates or non-
graduates. A special reunion is 
planned for all Hispanics and their 
spouses that attended Frenship 
during these years. There will be a 
dinner. Rock n' Roll music. and a 
Teiano dance. 	All interested in 
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first sounded the alarm about the 
nation's failing schools. sass Mi-
chael Cohen. president of Achieve 
Inc . a nonprofit school standards 
group created bN go' ernors and 
business leaders. 

In 2002 just 68% of high school 
students graduated four \ears after 
they started ninth grade. That's 
down from 75% in the early 1980s. 
True, many later earn a general 
educational dc'elopment degree. 
But the GED has nes er been the 
same as a high school diploma. 
Once students quit school, it's dif-
ficult for them to make it into col-
lege. says Thomas G Morten son, 
head of Postsecondan Education 
Opportunity, a higher education 
newsletter. 

Minority students who do get 
through high school face e'en 
greater obstacles in earning a 
bachelor's degree. Because many 
come from low-income families, 
they halve been hit especiall. hard 
by the shift in student financial 
aid polic\ anna} from need-based 
grants toward loans and merit 
scholarships that faN or the middle 
class. So just 10% of students 
from the bottom quartile of family 
income brackets earn a BA b,, the 
time they're 24, figures Morten-
son. vs. 81% of those from the top 
quartile. "We are not dealing with 
the changing demograph} of the 
country." he says 

How can the trends be reversed" 
Jennings argues that the U.S. must 
push harder to get better teachers 

into poorer schools. States must 
also work far harder to keep stu-
dents from dropping out of high 
school C\ en as they raise gradua-
tion requirements. Today. only 
about a third of high school grads 
are prepared for college, estimates 
Achieve's Cohen. Mans need re-
medial courses, a key reason wwhs 
fewer than half of those who begin 
college earn a BA. says Cohen, 
whose group is working with 22 
states to raise their high school 
graduation requirements. And 
more generous financial aid could 
make it easier for low-income stu-
dents to go to college. 

The prospects for U.S. education 
le N els are a lot like global warm- 
ing. Since erosion occurs gradu- 
ally, it's easy to ignore. But if the 
U.S. doesn't pay more attention. 
everything from its competitive-
ness to its standard of living 
could sink. 

being part of this celebration 
please contact Frank Rodriguez at 
806-799-4842. This reunion will 
take place in Lubbock, Tx at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall. lo-
cated at 1916 Erskine, on June 10. 
2006 from 2:00 pm until 1:00 am. 
We need your name and address as 
soon as possible. Thanks. 

Frenship Hispanic Reunion 

Your MQMB Medicaid Coverage is now Paying ' 
for Hearing Aids! 

Advanced Hearing Technologies will hold a presentation at 
Guadalupe Economic Services Corp. 
on December 1. 2005 from 10 am to 12 Noon 
For a FREE Hearing Aid Evaluation & Amplified 
Telephone for the Hearing Impaired come by 1502 
Erskine or call 744-4416 

Public Welcomed and all surrounding counties 
and organizations, are invited to attend!! 

Pop singer Michael Jackson was 
spotted wearing Arabian women's 
clothes in a ladies' restroom at a 
shopping mail in Dubai, United 
Arab Emirates. 

According to the newspaper Gulf 
News, after spotted. Jackson tried 
to hide from the people and the 
policemen in a bookstore. 

California. 
The most detailed version is , 

given by the Khaleej Times. It 
states that the event happened on 
Saturday night at the Ibn Batuta 
shopping mall, at 21:30 (17:30 
GMT). 

According to this newspaper. the 
singer was \Nearing pants, t-shirt, 

stated that the 	American 	singer traditional Islamic N eil. 
was wearing a long tunic, which is The 	Dubai 	police 	department 
won by Arabian women to cover chief, Abdul Jalil Mehdi. asked the 
themsehes to their feet. He was woman to give him her mobile to 
also tearing the traditional Mus- erase the pictures. and stated that 
lim Neil .women %,,ear. there 	Michael 	Jackson was not 

A 	oman standing in front of a charged. 	"Problem 	solved", 	he 
minor close to the one Jackson said. 

was using to apply some make up The United Arab Emirates laws 
screamed when she recognized his forbids pictures to be taken with 

face. She took some pictures with commercial 	purposes, 	without 
her mobile. He was pulled out by authorization. 

his bodyguards. Michael Jackson is visiting Du- 
Jackson has been living in Bah- bai along with Mohamad ben Su- 

rain since the withdrawal of child lavem, son of the Emirates king 

abuse 	charges 	in 	Los 	Angeles, and motoring champion for his 
country. 

41 '  
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Don't blame this one on T.O. 
Sure, there was another misun-

derstanding in Philadelphia be-
tween the quarterback and wide re-
ceiver, only this time Terrell 
Owens NN asn't in the house. 

Donovan McNabb, ho will 
have an MRI Tuesday, says he 
misread the route. (AP) 	N o 
this time it \\as Dono\an McNabb 

and rookie Reggie Brown. Owens' 
stand-in, who misread each other -
- and their failure to communicate 
did more than cost the Eagles an-
other game. 

It may have cost them the sea-
son. 

The Eagles i\on't admit it, nor 
should they. But after blowing a 
21-20 decision to Dallas on Mon- 

1 1 1 	r: 1 1s P333WEM   

The Dallas Cowboys and head coach Bill Parcells welcome Roy 
Williams after his interception return. It have the Cowboys their 
lead of the game on .Monday Night Football against Philadelphia 

Eagles.. 
In bottom photo: Terry Glenn salvages adifficult night, 

celebrating a TD catch to get the Cowboys within six point late 
in the fourth quarter. The Cowboys will be playing the Denver 

Broncos on l liursda} 'I hanks iv in; Day 

season games despite being both-
ered nearly the entire season by 
plantar fasciitis. a heel injury that 
he also felt in 2004. 

"There were some times when I 
got out of bed,.,l, had to sit up be-
fore I jumped out of bed because it 

Adrian Beltre in last Near's MVP 
voting after finishing fourth as a 
rookie in 2001 and second to 
Bonds the following two seasons. 
Bonds missed most of this year 
with a knee injury after winning 
the award four straight times to in-
crease his total MVPs to a record 
seven. 

Jones led the major leagues in 
home runs for the Braves, and bat-
ted .263. He has won eight straight 
Gold Gloves. 

The Cardinals led the majors 
with 100 wins this season and 
breezed to the Central title. Pujols 

60 
fIGHT 
w i niff.l. 
Beat 

Oklahoma 
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Eagles abandon the run and, quite possibly, all hope 

GO TO JAIL FOR A GUN C.RIM€Y 

AND--YOUR FAMILY SERVES 

A SENTENCE WITH YOU. 

day night, the\ have to face facts. 
and the facts are these: They just  	 ° 
lost a game they should have won:  
they just lost their third conseeu- 	 »,, 
tie game and fourth in their last 
five tries: and they may have just  
lost McNabb 	 S  

The star quarterback bowed out 
for the final series after complain-  
ing of groin and abdominal inju  
ties and walked with pain after- 
ward. 

 

	

Coach Andy Reid said he 	 x 
expected McNabb to undergo an 	 Q 
MRI on Tuesday, but it's a post-  
mortem on a disastrous call Mon- 	 ; 
da\ night that's demanded first. 

	

I'm talking. of course, of that 	 o~ 
play -- that one lousy play -- that 	 3 	> 
ruined a perfectly wonderful night 	 '  
for the Eagles. Ahead 20-14 with 
2:53 left, the Eagles took a gamble 
that backfired and had McNabb 
and Brown called to the witness 
stand afterward. Both were asked 	 >- -`< 
about a McNabb pass that was 	 5 
meant for Brown, but that landed 	 '"'"'  ` 
instead in the arms of Dallas  
safer` Rov Williams. who returned  
the interception 46 yards for the 
game-winning touchdown.  

McNabb later said he misread pass that would've set up a game- questions because the play never 
the route. while Brown said. no, he winning field goal. The truth is. should've been called. 
was the one to blame because he neither of these guys should have 	Now let's go back to the scene of 
should've caught a subsequent been put in position to answer the crime. 

Albert Pujols won his first Na- was bothering me so bad." he said. was the driving force on a team 
tional League MVP award, beating 	The 25-year-old Pujols has put that lost Scott Rolen and other key 
Andruw Jones in a close vote up remarkable statistics in his first players to injuries. 
Tuesday. 	 five major league seasons. aN erag- 	Atlanta went 90-72 and won its 

The St. Louis Cardinals first ing 40 homers and 124 RBI to go 14th straight division champion- 
baseman ended Barn Bonds' four- with a .332 average. 	 ship. Jones was the only Braves 
year winning streak, receiving 18 	He was third behind Bonds and player with more than 21 homers 
first-place votes and 14 seconds 
for 378 points in balloting by the 
Baseball Writers' Association of 
America. Jones, the Atlanta Braves 
center fielder. got 13 first-place 
Notes, 17 seconds and two thirds 
for 351 points. 

Chicago Cubs first baseman Der-
rek Lee got the other first-place 
Note and was third with 263 
points. 

"It's awesome when you hear 
people compare yourself with 
Baran." Pujols said. 

Pujols was second in the NL with 
a .330 average, five points behind 
Lee. and hit 41 homers. trailing 
only Jones (51) and Lee (46). Pu-
jols tied for second in RBI with 
117, 1 1 behind Jones. 

C.In nl n aA in I1.1 of 1(.') rncn,lnr- 

The Baltimore Orioles have bid 
farewell to star batters Rafael Pal-
meiro and Sammy Sosa. 

Both players struggled through 

Montelongo's   Restaurant 

3021 Clovis Road 
Lo Mejor en Comilla Mexicana 

Llame 762.3068 Lubbock, TX 

Ahead by six points with less 
than three minutes to go, the Ea-
gles seemed in control. No. they 
were in control. They dominated a 
critical game with a perfect mix of 
run and pass and were one first 
down from putting away the con-
test and re-emerging in the NFC 
East race. 

So they did what they should 
have done. They ran, with Lamar 
Gordon carrying the ball on first 
down to force Dallas to burn its 
first timeout. He gained three 
yards to the Philadelphia 38. 
Then, they did what they 
shouldn't have done. They threw 
on second-and-7 -- and you know 
what happened. 

Brown said he read the route as a 
"go" after he was pressed on the 
line of scrimmage. That. it turns 
out, is what he was supposed to 
do. But McNabb misinterpreted 
the route and threw the ball into 
the flat, where there was no one but 
Williams. 

"It was a hitch route converted to 
a fly route," Reid said. "The right 
route was run. They just weren't on 
the same page there." 

BY finishing third, Lee triggered 
a $750.000 increase in his next 
2006 base salary to $8.75 million. 

Florida first baseman Carlos Del-
gado, who was sixth, earned five 
points toward the 30 he needs by 
the end of 2008 to guarantee a $16 

troubling seasons this year, a big 
reason Orioles executive vice 
president Mike Flanagan says the 
team won't ask either slugger to 
return in 2006. 

The 41-year-old Palmeiro, who 
reached the 3,000-hit milestone 
this Year, has indicated he would 
like to play next season. But after 
a season in which he was sus- 
pended for using steroids before 

implicating teammate Miguel Te-
jada, the Orioles no longer want 
him around. 

Palmeiro contended that Tejada 
gave him vitamin B-12 and sug-
gested that the vial might have 
been tainted. Palmeiro continues 
to deny he intentionally took 
steroids, but he has offered no 
proof why stanozolol was found 
in his system during a May drug 
test. 

Sosa. 37, came to the Orioles in 
February trade with the Chicago 
Cubs for second baseman Jerry 
Hairston and two minor-leaguers. 
Sosa was expected to provide the 
Orioles with a powerful bat in the 
cleanup spot, but ended up hitting 
only .221 with 14 homers and 45 
RBI in 102 games during an 
injury -shortened season. 

"At this point, we are heading in 
a different direction." Flanagan 
told the (Baltimore) Sun for a 
stony on Sunday. 

t,arainais rujois earns first MVP 
award, edges Braves' Jones' 

or in Klil. 	 million salary in 2009. He would 
Pujols, who gets a $200,000 bo- get 10 points for winning the 

nus. won the 15th MVP award for MVP, 20 if he is a World Series 
the Cardinals_ the first since Willie MVP and 10 if he is a league cham- 
McGee in 1985. 	 pionship series MVP. 

o's go `different 
direction' without 
Sosa, Palmeiro 

Do You Love Your Pet?? 

WELL . . . 

take it to 

EY 
NIMAL 
LINIC 

5006 5Ot}i - Lubbock 

x`92-6226 



Commerce. the Chatman Hill 
Neighborhood Association. the 
Dunbar-Manhattan 	Heights 
Neighborhood Association. the 
Louise Hopkins Underwood Cen-
ter for the Arts. City of Lubbock 
Parks and Recreation, the North 
and East Lubbock Community De-
velopment Corporation. Parkway-
Cherry Point Neighborhood As-
sociation, and the TTU Upward 
Bound Early Outreach Initiative 

For more info, to register, or to 
enroll in and one of four sched-
uled "how-to" workshops, call 
767-2704 or 762-8606_ 

U 

P . 
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this coming Nove. 22 at 
10 A.M. at Lubbock's 
Administrative Fire Office 
of Lubbock's Fire 
Departmentlocated at 
1515 Ursuline here. 

The painted mural 
depicts a history of the 

with scene of Lubbock 
most nortorious fires. 

Hernandez who did the 
mural on a vounteer basis 
painted the mural in his 
spare time and "as my 
strength held out." 

Hernandez is disabled 

Salazaradminstrative 
officer for the Fire Depart-
ment said that they were 
very appreciative of the 
hard word put in by Mr. 
hernandez. 

Much of the back-
ground work to paint the 
scene was done by Mr. 
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Inscri c1on 
de Latinos que \ a reciben a,(sten-
eia medica del gobierno a tray es 
de Medicare. 

Segun Ia presidenta del grupo, 
Jane Delgado. miles de latinos quc 
antes no podian cubrir los gastos 
de sus recetas medicas podran re-
cibir cobertura de entre 85% 
100% dcl costo total de sus me- 
dicinas. 

La Alianza Nacional. que consti-
tusa [a red mas amplia de profe-
sionales de Ia salud hispanos. esta 
ofreciendo asistencia gratuity para 
aN udar a la comunidad hispana a 
entender los benefcios del nues o 
plan y como inscribirse, a traces 
de su linen telefonica bilinguc I- 
S66-SU-FAMILIA 	(I-866-7R3- 
2645). 

El gobierno tambien ha colocado 
informacion sobre como funciona 
el programa en su pagina de Inter-
net: wnvw.medieare.gov.  , y a trax es 
de su linea telefonica 1-R00-
MEDICARE. 

New Test Detects Down 
Syndroome  Earlier: S.t u..d,y. 

A new test can detect Down ssn- method can identify the genetic 	The study compared the new. agnosis. And for those who 
drome in fetuses earlier in preg- disorder before the beginning of first-trimester screening method choose to terminate the preg- 
nanc and more accurately than the second trimester, 	 against standard tests in more nanc\ . an abortion could be car- 
standard methods, according to a 	Triggered by an extra chromo- than 39,000 women at 15 hospi- ried out at an earlier, safer stage. 
study published in a US journal. 	some 21. Down syndrome causes tals in the United States. 	 US media quoted doctors as sax- 

Expectant mothers currently mental retardation, slow develop- 	The new test pinpointed 87 per- ing. 
have to wait until their second tri- merit, particular facial features and cent of Down cases in the first tri- 	The stud) was led by Fergal Ma- 
mester before a blood test can de- an increased risk of health prob- mester while the customary sec- lone at the Royal College of Sur- 
tect the chromosomal abnormal- lems. 	 and trimester test detected only 	geons in Dublin. Ireland and s as 
itv, which occurs in one of every 	The new method combines a R I percent of Down fetuses. 	conducted by researchers at Co- 
660 births, 	 blood test analyzing protein and 	If the new method is adopted, lumbia University in New York 

The stud\ . published in the New hormone Les els and an ultrasound women would have more time to and other institutions. The US Na-
England Journal of Medicine, measuring the thickness of the decide whether to undergo riskier tional Institutes of Health spon-
found that a new screening skin on the back of the fetus's follow-up tests to confirm the di- sored the 13 million dollar study. 

bsK& Yog 	He rove 
The Take Pride in the East Side 

Re-imaging Campaign is de-
scribed as a very basic project 
with one fundamental goal — to  
encourage as man} West Texans as 	, s . 

possible to take a good second  
look at the beaut\ of East Lub- 
bock 	

.°a• ' 	 >:i a o/ 	' <n.< 	 1< 

Framed as a photo contest, the  
Take Pride the East Side Photo 
Contest ! Image Campaign seeks 	;^ 	<>%, 	k 
to encourage the young people  
who someday inherit our cit\ c 	 `  

future to look again at East Lub 
bock and seek out what is good 	 N 	 P 
and beautiful and help fore\ er 	 ~~M  
shape cit}-wide perceptions of  
East Lubbock. 	 a  

Open to all Lubbock County 	 , 
residents between the ages 10 and  
14 by February 1. 2006 	artier  
pating youth hay a the chance to  
compete for o'er three thousand  
dollars in scholarships and prizes  
to be awarded for the best photo- 	 o  
graphs and the chance to ha'e 

their work shown in a unique city - 
wide exhibit showcasing the 	 ~` 
beauty of people, places and 

things in East Lubbock. 	 economic development, new home new skill and showing us a win- 
Organizers hope the project help owners, and even more impor- do\\ into their world." 

in somew'av to change the mental tantly, difficult to inspire new 	Organizers indicate that more 
picture of East Lubbock man of hope in the talented generation of youth are needed to participate. 
West Texans in see in their minds. young people who will someday Church youth teams are welcomed 
They that picture, the one so often guide our city. 	 and encouraged to participate. 
envisioned, was developed. or was 	Billie Russell, President of the Children who participate in one of 
allowed to develop over the years, Dunbar-Manhattan 	Heights the four scheduled workshops \\ill 
and has been filtered through the Neighborhood Association, said, receive free photographs' lessons, 
prism of a "long history of media "We need to do everything to help a camera, free processing and a free 
misconceptions and the narrow East Lubbock and to encourage frame. Church youth teams are 
view of our own ethnic notions. the children." 	 welcomed and encouraged to par- 
As a result of this collective con- 	Dawn Wolf-Taylor. of the Under- ticipate. 
sciousness. it has been difficult wood Center for the Arts added, "It 	The project is sponsored by the 
for East Lubbock to attract new great to see the children learning African American Chamber of 

Firerighter's Mural to be Unvield 
What took whole year 	Lubbock Fire Department with a heart decease that 

of work for Madaleno L. starting with the first takes much of his strength. Salazar. 
Hernandez will be unvield statation and continuing Raul The Mural which 

measures approxi-
mately 8 foot tall by 
46 feet long contains 
soem 20 fiddrent 
scenes including 
painting of all of the 
firefighters who have 
lost their lives in cuty. 
The mural also has 

pictures of fire chiefs 
who have served the 
Department.. 

The public is invited 
to view the mural 
where a discriptive 
brochure will be 
available. 
Effective 
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'Wrap Up' Your Tailgate Menu 
Score with saucy wrap 

sandwiches at tailgate parties.  
Friends, food and football draw 

us to stadium parking lots hours before 
kick-off. What keeps us coming year  
after year? For some fans. it's the 	 , 
friendships developed over years of  
Saturdays or Sundays. More often 	 A 
than not, those friendships grew in 
gatherings around the barbecue grill.  

You might want to give more 	 -" 
playing time to a new flavor this 
autumn - "Hot Wings" Chicken  
Wraps. 	 «a, 

Spicy wings with boncs 	 .: 
obviously can't go on a sandwich, but you can enjoy the same flavor with 
chicken breasts and a classic wing sauce. Pair it with the usual Buffalo wing 
sides - blue cheese or ranch dressing with celery, and you're guaranteed to 
score. 

"The barbecue sauce is a friend's family recipe that uses white sauce," said 
Pioneer Brand home economist Belinda Ellis. "I simplified it using our gravy 
mix." 

Sauces make the wraps. Make the sauces ahead of time, and you'll have 
more time to enjoy tailgating, family, friends and football. 

For more recipes, visit www.pioneerbrand.com. 

'Hot Wings' Chicken Wrap with Blue Cheese Spread 

Blue Cheese Spread: 	 into boiling water. Whisk until 
I ', A cups water, divided 	 thickened. 	Stir in blue cheese 
I package (2.75 ounce) biscuit gravy 	crumbles until melted. Refrigerate 

mix (such as Pioneer Brand) 	until completely cool. 	Stir in 
cup blue cheese, crumbled 	Worcestershire sauce, lemon juice, 

I teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 	and fresh parsley. 
teaspoon fresh lemon juice 

1 tablespoon chopped fresh parsley 	To make Buffalo Chicken: Preheat 
grill to low heat. 	Combine 

'Hot Wings' Chicken: 	 mayonnaise and seasoning in small 
/. cup mayonnaise 	 bowl. Coat chicken strips with 
'7: teaspoon Cajun seasoning 	seasonings. Grill three minutes on 
I ¼ pound boneless chicken breast, 	each side or until chicken is no 

cut into 1-inch strips 	 longer pink. Combine hot wings 
;; cup hot wings sauce 	 sauce, lemon juice, and honey. Toss 
',•: cup lemon j uice 	 cooked chicken in sauce. 
''4 cup honey 

I cup diced celery 

To make Blue Cheese Spread: In 
medium saucepan, heat l cup water 
to a full rolling boil. Meanwhile, 
dissolve gravy mix in remaining %z 
cup cool water., pour gravy mixture 

Thanksgiving - Twice Blessed 
Turn turkey leftovers 

into a Friday treat. 
Every year we gather 

'round the table for the 
Thanksgiving feast with 
the 20-pound bird, 
cornbread stuffing and all ;:  
the fixin's. Then we 	d ~ i' 
gather 'round the //Y,/!° 
refrigerator wondering 
how to store all the ' 	 k  
leftovers. 

On Friday, simple 	/ 

meals are in order. Instead ;fl/" / 	4 
of the same old turkey 

 

sandwiches, however.  
here's en idea for an  

unexpected turkey dish, y 
simple and savory. 

Turn turkey into a second-time-around treat with Turkey Ragout over 
Biscuits, "Our gravy mix makes a peppery sauce to flavor leftovers," Pioneer 
Brand home economist Belinda Ellis said. Use frozen biscuits for a quick and 
easy meal. 

For additional tips and recipes for the holidays, visit 
www.pioneerbrand.com. 

Turkey Twice Blessed - Turkey Ragout on Biscuits 

1 tablespoon vegetable oil and fresh parsley. Pour in 1 '/z cups 
' cup diced onion water. Bring to a boil. 
Vz cup diced red bell pepper 
%, cup diced green bell pepper In a 2 cup measuring cup, measure½ 
1/4 teaspoon minced garlic cup cold water and stir in gravy mix 
1 teaspoon fresh thyme leaves until smooth. 	Pour into boiling 

2 cups water, divided water. Stir until slightly thickened. 
1 (2.75 ounce package) country Add additional pepper as desired. 

gravy mix, such as Pioneer Brand 
2 cups cooked turkey, cut into bite Pour over baked biscuits. 
sized pieces 

V4 cup fresh chopped parsley Serve topped with cranberry sauce if 
freshly ground black pepper to taste desired. 

6 frozen biscuits, such as Pioneer 	Makes 4 to 6 servings. 
Brand, baked 

Makes 10 wraps. 
Heat vegetable oil in a 2-quart 
saucepan. 	Add onion, red bell 
pepper and green bell peppers. 
Cook three minutes, add garlic and 
thyme leaves. Stir in cooked turkey 

Pequenos detalles hacen que 
los dias de fiestas sean memorables 

(NAPSM)—Desde el Dia de los 
Muertos hasta el Dia do los Reyes 
Magos. Los dias de fiestas son una 
tempnrada muy especial y hermosa 
del afo. Para muchos. la opurtuni.- 
dad de compartir con familia y ami- 
gos en las fiestas, es Jo mejor de is ». 
tornporada. 

Ser anfitribn de una fiesta es un 
horror. Tamhien to da la oportuni- 
dad de power to toque personal en cortesra de Nestle  
]a cclebrucion y reconnrimiento a Postres tradicionales y detatfes 
tus amigos y familia de manera muy especiales para los dias de fiesta 
espceial. Desde plains trad icionales que se aproximan. hasta decoraciones para la mesa 
hechas a menu, tus de (:Ales espe- CAPIROTADA ABUELITA 
viales haran ]as fiestas memorables. (Rinde 6 pm-crones) 

Estm son ulgumrs sugerenc•ius de. 2 tabletas (de 90 gramos cada detalles para personalizar to fiesta: una) de chocolate ABUELITA 
• Ua una calurosa bienvenidn n de, NESTLE' 

tus invitados antes de entrar a to 1 late (de 12 onzas liquidus) de 
can, decorando la puerta principal leche evaporada NESTLE 
por fuera usando guirnaldas de luces CARNATION 
de colorer. 

o disco corn- • Prepare una cinta Y 
1 taza 	a 
, dede tazzaa 

d de 
e 	zucar moreno 

pacto con la musica favorita de tus compacto to piloncillo) 
inviuvi,as pan tocar durante ]a fiesta. yr; taza de uvas pasas 
Incluye algunas canciones pare que , 	do nurcec picadas 
IArdu, puedan cantar. 1 palo de canela 

• Viste la mesa con decoraciones 6 rcbunadus de pan frances de 
de la t.ernporada quo no lean de I pulgada de ancho 
mucho costo. Por ejemplo puedes  tazu do queso panda 
colocar truuis o vegetales de In tern- desmenuzado 
porada. tales como calabazas, en 
un pluto hondu decorado con una COLOCA el chocolate Abuehta, 
cinta. la leche evaporada, el agua. el azu- 

• Prepare juegus f icilc's con pre- car moreno, his pusas y el palo de 
mios para quo todos puedan jugar canela en una cacerola mediana. 
como Dimino o La Lotcriar. ;A todos Cocunt it fucgu rnediu, revolviendo 
les encantan los regalos sorpresa! con frecuencia, hasta que la mezcla 

Siempre el centro do Coda reu- comicnce 	u 	hervir y 	la 	t.extura 
nion, la comida tiene un significado quede sin grumos. 	Retirala del 
muy importante durante los dray de fuego: desecha el palo de canela. 
fiestas. Escnger las recetas tradicio- COLOCA el pan en un molde de 
nales que le recuerden a todos su hornear de 13 x 9 pulgadas. vier-u' 
poi; de origen, agregan un detalle Ia mezcla de chocolate sobre el 
especial a la comida. pan. 	Salpica can 	queso. 	Sirvela 

F;sta autentica receta mexicana caliente o helada. 
de budin de pan cubierto con crema Para mas deliciosa recetas para 
hatida y servidn con cafe, es el toque entretener durante los dias de fies- 
final perfecto do una buena comida. ta, visita MiCocrnaLatina.com. 

p ara plan  de 
medicinas comienza ho 
Los mas de 42 millones de per-

sonas que reciben asistencia 
medica bajo el programa Medicare 
podran inscribirse a partir de hoy 
en un plan prig ado de cobertura de 
recetas medicas que entra en % igor 
en enero proximo. 

El Congreso aprobo Los benefi-
cios en el marco do Ia rcforma al 
Medicare en 2003 y. tras dos atos 
de espera, el periodo de in-
scri.pcion para un plan prig ado de 
cobertura de medicinas comicnza 
el 15 de nov iembrc N conclus a el 
15 de may o de 2006. 
El proximo periodo de in-

scripcion sera entre el 15 de no-
viembre y 31 de diciembre de 
2006. pero las autoridadcs han in-
stado a los ancianos. jubilados y 
discapacitados a que se inscriban 
ya, sin importar su estatus 
economico. su condicion de salud 
o cantidad de medicinas que to- 
men. 

Bajo el programa, denominado 

"Pane D" do Medicare. los benefi-
ciarios se inscriben de forma vol-
untaria en un plan priv ado que cu-
bre parte de sus recetas medicas. 

Los beneficiarios tiencn que pa-
gar una mensualidad, un deduci-
ble anual ' patte del costo total de 
sus medicines, dcpendiendo del 
plan que cada persona escoja. 

Las personas de muy bajos re-
cursos. sin embargo- pueden so-
licitar asistencia financiera para 
recibir subsidios del gobierno y_ 
asi costear su plan. 

El gobierno federal ha destinado 
cerca de 720,000 millones de 
dolares en los proximos 10 anos 
para subsidiar Ia cobertura de Las 
recetas rnedicas. 

Por ejemplo. Las personas con 
ingresos mensuales de 1.200 
dolares o menos (o 1,600 dolares 
por pareja)•) que tengan bienes 
por un % alor de 11.500 dolares o 
menos (a 23.000 dolares por 
pareja). pueden solicitar asistencia 

adicional para reducir• o incluso 
elimtnar. Los costos asociados con 
la inscripcion en el plan privado. 

El programa es particulannente 
beneficioso para personas con al- 

tos gastos medicos, y a quc la 
mavoria de los planes cubren 
buena pane de Las recetas medicas 

Las autoridadcs recomiendan a 
los benefciarios de Medicare que 
seleccionen un plan prix ado de 
acuerdo con sus necesidades v 

teniendo en cuenta el tipo \ canti-
dad de medicinas que roman para 
su case particular 

Talnbien deben comparar Los 
costos de las medicinas. las men-
sualidades ' demas costos bajo 
cada plan. \ cerciorarse de que su 

farmacia acepta el plan quc han se-
leccionado. 

Organizaciones hispanas como 
la Alianza Nacional para la Salud 
Hispana. ban elogiado el plan 
porque consideran que este bene- 
ficiara a poco mas de 1.3 millones 

Advertising 
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IIt Works 

To assemble wrap: Spoon about '/4 
cup of the spread over a flour tortilla. 
Top with some of the chicken and 
diced celery. Fold in ends. Roll up 
from one side to the other. 

Makes 10 wraps. 
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Venezuela Mexico y 
Cual'. el presidente Chavez. con- una 	revolucion 	pacifica. 	demo- 

secuente con una practica demo- cratica v sobre todo bolivariana, y 
cratica 	en 	nucstro 	pals. 	dio 	a los 	revolucionarios 	somos 	opti- 
conocer to ocurrido a tra\ es de su mistas porque si creemos que cs 
programa dominical". posible un mundo mejor es porque 

Finalmente 	Rodriguez 	reitero el 	optimismo 	nos 	alimenta 	esa 
que 	cl 	gobierno 	de 	Venezuela esperanza''_ 
"rcafirma su profundo respeto por El 	diplomatico 	agrego 	que 	la 
el 	hermano 	pueblo 	de 	Mexiico_ postura de su pais es "bien clara, 
cuvas tradiciones patrioticas v an que 	ha 	sido 	expresada 	en 	los 
tiimperialistas 	han 	sido 	siempre comunicados por nucstra cancil- 
ejemplo 	para 	nuestro 	pueblo 	y` Ieria. 	Ya el canciller hablo clara- 
para su gobierno". mente. 	N a nuestro 	Presidente 	ha 

En las ultimas horas de aNer, la hablado v, por supuesto. como de- 
SRE se disponia a dar a conocer la cimos en Venezuela: Was claro no 
postura 	oficial 	del 	gobierno 	do cants un gallo'^'. 
Mexico cn 	torno 	a 	los ultimos 
acontecimientos 	del 	delicado La crisis diplomatica se presenta, 
asunto. a pesar de que los dos paises man- 

Se especulo 	que 	en 	cualquier tienen 	pactos 	v igentes 	como 	el 
momento arribaria a la Ciudad de Acuerdo de San Jose v un Pro- 
Mexico 	el 	embajador 	mexicano grama de Cooperacion Energetica 
Enrique Loeza y Tovar. procedente para Paises de Centroamerica s el 
de Caracas. Caribe. 	que 	prey e 	asistencia en- 

Pot su parse. el embajador venc- ergetica a Barbados, Belice. Costa 
zolano_ Vladimir Villegas. notifico Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala. Haiti, 
que a eso de las 21 horas partiria Honduras. 	Jamaica. 	Nicaragua. 
de la capital mexicana, v dijo con- Panama y 	la 	Republica Domini- 
frar en que el problema se resuely a cana. 
to antes posiblc. Asimismo, Mexico v Venezuela 

Se 	autodefrnio 	"optimista 	por son miembros del llam'ado Grupo 
naturaleza, los revolucionarios so- de los Tres (G-3), al que tambien 
mos optimistas s y o soy embaja- pertenece Colombia v podria su- 
dor de un pass donde se esta dando marse Panama. 

se haga use de "adjetiv os que no transcurso del lunes 14 de no-
son tolerables ni aceptables para v iembre". 
Mexico yv para los mexicanos' . 	La cancilleria adv irtio quc "de 

En esta misma tonalidad, la no- no producirsc esta disculpa. el go-
che del domingo el gobierno de bierno de Mexico procedera a pe-
Mexico. mediante la Secretaria do dir el retiro inmediato del embaja-
Relaciones Exteriores (SRE). dijo dor de Venezuela y a llamar at em-
haber recibido "con sorpresa las bajador de Mexico en ese pais, re-
declaraciones del presidente Hugo duciendo el ni%el de las relaciones 
Chavez de Venezuela". 	 at de encargados de negocios". 

En particular. de acuerdo con un 	Horas despues. el lunes por la 
comunicado. porquc los gobier- manana_ el ministro Rodriguez re- 
nos de los dos paises "acordaron. acciono sosteniendo que Ia pre- 
por medic de sus cancilleres, el sente situacion es "de Ia entera re- 
pasado v icrnes 11 de nov icmbre. sponsabilidad 	del 	presidente 
trabaiar para superar las diferen- Fox", ) a que desde su Ilegada a la 
cias surgidas a partir de Ia IV Cumbre de las Americas hizo pub-
Cumbre de las Americas dentro de licos "sus ataqucs a la posicion 
un marco de respcto". 	 sostenida por el gobierno \ enczo- 
Sostuco que incluso existe co- lano durante las negociaciones 

incidencia con las declaraciones preparatorias de tal encuentro". 
del ministro Rodriguez hechas a 	Recordo que una vez concluida 
un periodico mexicano. apenas el la Cumbre, "el presidente Fox arre-
fin de semana. de que en la rela- metio contra la posicion v ene-
cion entrc las dos parses "debc pri- zolana en terminos irrespctuosos, 
mar el mutuo respeto. Ia sinceridad muy difundidos } nunca negados 

el debate sin adjetis os..." 	por tan alto dignatario hacia el 

Resalto, en el pronunciamiento, presidente Chavez". 
que toda N ez quc las declaraciones 	En contrasts_ planteo. "ei go- 
del 	presidente dc Venezuela bierno venezolano espero pacien- 
"atentan contra la dignidad del temente quc hubiese alguna expre-
pueblo N gobierno mexicanos, sign posits' a por parte del presi-
Mexico e-mge una disculpa formal dente Fox, ante cl silencio fue ne-
del gobierno de Venezuela, en el cesario dar la respuesta que se dio. 
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Luego que el presidente venezo-
lano Hugo Chavez decidiera retirar 
a su embajador en Mexico, el 
presidente Vicente Fox procedio 
en el mismo sentido con su emba-
jador en Venezuela, por to que 
desde as er las relaciones entre am-
bos gobiernos quedaron reducidas 
a nivel de oficina de negocios. 

Poco antes de que cl canciller 
mexicano Luis Ernesto Derbez 
ley era un comunicado en el que 
anunciaba el enfriamiento de las 
relaciones bilaterales_ Fox mani-
festo que "nosotros habiamos so-
licitado una peticion de disculpa, 
quc no ha vvcnido, v pars tal 
proposito habiamos establccido 
que en 24 horas retirariamos a 
nuestro embajador. de hecho ~ a 

amos a proceder a hacerlo". 
Fox puntualizo que. de ahora en 

adelante. s por tiempo indefinido. 
su gobierno "simple v sencilla-
mente tratara de mantener la rela-
cion con el pueblo %enezolano". 

ministro de Relaciones Exteri-
ores de Venezuela, Ali Rodriguez 
califrco como "una agresion sin 
sentido el ultimatum" mexicano 
por exigir disculpas publicas al 
presidente Chavez. 

En la capital venezolana. Ro-
driguez manifesto que el gobierno 
de su pais -'rechaza como una 
agresion sin sentido el ultimatum 
emiudo por el gobierno de 
Mexico. segun el cual si el go-
bierno venezolano no se disculpa 
ordenara cl retiro de nuestro em-
bajador', 

Informo que "una vez creada la 
situaciion por el gobierno mexi-
cano, se ha ordenado el inmediato 
regreso del embajador Vladimir 
Villegas. dejando los asuntos de 
nuestra embajada de Mexico en 
manos de un encargado de nego- 
cios destinado a sal fin'. 
En entreeista tclevisiva el presi- 

dente Fox enfatizo ay er que se 

tltilit\ Rates Vote 
In another agenda item, the council is scheduled to "deliberate, vote and 
take final action on electric rates of Lubbock Power and Light". according 
to this week's meeting agenda. 

This week we debut a new feature in El Editor. "City Watch" will offer 
our readers an opportunity to stay informed about city politics, city 
services, and an issue relating to how our city is governed and managed. 
In keeping with El Editor's mission to provide content that is relevant to 
our readers and information that is important for the public to know, "City, 
Watch" \\ill cover subjects discussed at city council meetings. From time 
to time, we will invite comment from elected city officials and city 
management so that they may also weigh in on issues of the day. 
We hope you enjoy our new column and find the information provided 
useful. 

Funding of North and East Lubbock 
As Christy Martinez-Garcia writes in an opinion-editorial in this week's El 
Editor, on December 15, 2005 the Lubbock City Council will vote on how 
to allocate or use the over I million dollars that are still available from an 
original 1999 voter approved bond vote. Already about 1.3 million dollars 
have been designated for park improvements in west Lubbock. 
Getting Involved in the Political Process 
It is a generally held opinion by residents of any city that elected city 
officials should be held accountable for their actions and in particular how 
they vote on a particular issue that comes before them. If that is to happen, 
then it is crucial for its citizens to let their elected officials kno\ how theN 
feel. That ensures that elected officials are at least aware about how the 
people that they represent feel about a particular subject. To that end, hero 
are the names of city elected officials, their phone numbers, and email 
addresses. You are strongly encouraged to contact them and express your 
views and opinions. 
By doing so, residents of this city are engaging in the political process: 
that process in which decisions are made that affect all of us 
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opto por el retiro del embajador 
mexicano en ese pais sudameri-
cano debido a que '} a esta anun-
ciado de parte dc Venezuela- el re-
tiro de su embajador'. 

El factor quc pro%oco la crisis 
diplomatica se produjo hace un 
par de dias cuando, en cl contexto 
de las desav enencias originadas 
durante la reciente Cumbre de las 
Americas. Chavez arrcmctio de 
nuev o contra su homologo mexi-
cano at adv crtirle: "No se meta 
conmigo. caballero. porque sale 
espinado. espinado'T 

A trax es de su programa semanal 
de radio v television iAlo, 
presidents!. insistio en quc su co-
lega mexicano "esta sangrando 
por la herida' , at no haber logrado 
la aprobaciion en ese foro hemisfe-
tico. celebrado en Mar del Plata. 
Argentina, de una declaracion for-
mal cn tonic a un acuerdo comer-
cial que fucra favorable a Estados 
Unidos. 

Pese a quc la semana pasada 
Chavez y a habia acusado a Fox de 
set un -"cachorro del imperio" es-
tadounidense. esta vez aclaro que 
sencillamente estaba respondi-
endo a su colega mexicano. puesto 
que este habia dicho que "vo 
habia hablado para las samaras, 
que me deje lle% ar poi la cuforia, 
poi la parafernalia. poi cosas que 
no son serias". 

Ayer Fox respondio que en tal 
reunion de presidentes se limito a 
utilizar su libertad de expresion 
acerca del intercambio comcrcial, 
como es normal en "los paises de-
mocraticos, pero acoto que a na-
die se le esta "aprctando el brazo" 
para que aceptc sus posturas al re- 
specto. 

Tras de anotar que "no se % ale 
ilev ar un tema institucional, un 
tema economico, un tema de de-
sarrollo de nuestros pueblos al 
terreno personal". descalifico que 

Mayor Marc McDougal — 775-2010. or mmcdougal J m\ lubhnck.u, 
City Council Members and Districts: 
District 1. Linda DeLeon - 775-2027, or ldeleon imv lubbock, 
District 2, Floyd Price — 775-2007, or fnrice a mvlubbock.us 
District 3. Gary' 0. Boren — 775-2023, or gborcrrci m\ lubbockm 
District 4, Phyllis S. Jones -775-2008, or pones 7 mvlubbock.us 
District 5, Tom Martin — 775-2011, or tmartinrñ rnv lubbock.0 
District 6. Jim Gilbreath — 775-2031, or jgilbreath'umvlubbcok.us 
City of Lubbock Website — wwaw.ci.lubbock.tx.us 
Questions, Comments, or Suggestions for ' Ciu 11 atch". Email- 
acrurtsc@aol.com 

City Council Meeting 
Fridav November 18, 2005 
The council meeting on Friday I1/18 will begin at 7:30 AM at city hall 
located at 1625 13 St. It \\ill begin with a public comments session 
expected to last 30 minutes. According to the city's website the agenda 
will include the following speakers: 

1) Christy Martinez-Garcia and others will address the council 
concerning censorship and the public access channel 

2) Alice Lozada will speak about funding allocation for North and 
East Lubbock 

In addition to these 2 items which should be of great interest, especially to 
those residents living in Districts I and 2, Councilvkoman Linda DeLeon 
\g ill introduce a resolution establishing policy relating to broadcasting of 
Cit\ Council meetings on the City News Channel. This discussion stems 
from last week's decision by city elected officials to discontinue the 
televising:•of the citizen comments section during that portion of the 

United 
Supermarkets 
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Blue Bell 
Ice Cream 
or Yogurt 
Selected Varieties 
1/2 Gallon 

Traditions Thrkel 
Self Basting, 10 - 22 lb. 
Limit 1 with $10 Purchase, 
Thereafter 690 lb. 

li =Ill 	
.i. 

A 

HY•TOP 

Whipped 
Topping 
Regular, Light, 
Fat. Free 
or Flavored 
8 oz. 21 	Fresh Crisp 

for 	 1 Celery 	for 

Libby's 
Vegetables 
Selected Varieties $9 11- 15 oz. 
Limit 10 
Thereafter 2 for l 	for 

,,,ht t„ aim„r ,,~,.u,t n( 	 Prices effective November 18 - 23, 2005 
I mrt'i sub' rmarkets, Ltd 

[it'll] s&'Ie,tt'nn :u..i tva;hnitm ,arie' k location 	 Prices also available at N4AB ETSTPvEET- locations. 
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Mrs. Smith's 
Pies 
Selected Varieties 
:37 oz. 
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